
CPMS Announcements  

Wednesday, September 12th 

 
FCA, will meet this Friday Sept 14th to discuss plans for See You at The Pole. Please 
see Mr. Sanford, Mrs. Mitchell, or Mrs. Jefferson for questions. Please enter in door 17 
in the sixth grade hallway. 
 

Student council applications have been looked at and final decisions have been 
made.  If you turned in an application this year, please check your email to see if you 
have been accepted.  The email will be an invitation to Google Classroom Student 
Council 18-19.  Please check by the end of this week! 
 

This is the third day of Indiana Digital Citizenship Week.  Today’s letter from the THINK 
acronym is “I” and stands for “Inspiring”  Before you Tweet, Facebook, Pin, Snap, text 
or do anything else online ask yourself “Is it inspiring?”  Not everything you say needs 
to inspire action, but realize that we are role models for our siblings and others. Before 
you post, make sure you would be accepting of others saying the same thing. 
Remember to THINK while you are online. 
 

NJHS members please turn in Butler permission slips, money, and Car wash slips 

 

Congratulations to the following 6th grade Social Studies students of the month for 
August: Emma Cornette, Dylan Balka, Thomas Campbell, Carly McDaniel, and AJ 
Sheets. Great job! 
 

If you plan to sign up for Best Buddies, please do so by Monday, Sept. 17 at 
bestbuddiesonline.org. Our match party will be Monday Sept. 24 from 3-4:15. You 
must be signed up to get matched and to get an invitation to the party. See Mrs. 
Widener with questions. 
 

Sports: 
Girls cross country placed 2nd out of 9 teams at the Whiteland Invite 

Lead by Bella Fuentes, Sam Love, Halle Nett,Grace Houseman, and Rebekah Tapia. 
Boys cross country placed 3rd out of 10 schools at the Whiteland Invite. 
Lead by Nathanael Mills placing 19th.  
 

The Boys Golf team defeated Center Grove Central for the first time in well over 10 
years last night at Hickory Stick, 190-201. Jack Besner shot an amazing 1 under par 
34! Other scores came from Evan Meece, Ethan Rice, and Tyler Bland. Great job, 
Boys. 
 

Last night, your Warrior soccer teams traveled to New Pal Junior High to take on the 
Dragons. The girls came up short, but the boys pulled out a close win 1-0. Yahir 



Lugardo scored the lone goal for the Warriors while the boys played great defense to 
preserve the win. 
 


